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REVIVAL MEETINGS 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

MEETINeS WILL lEBM NEXT SUN- 
DAY MORNlNB.

Eiwin L  Btwytr, «f Mttdy Inttibitt, 
Chteaflt, will Havt ChArgt tf 

Itotic.

P u tor  Holmes Nichols aiitbor- 
iass Qs to announce that^a series 
of renival meetings will be held 
at the Baptist chnrch next Sun- 
di^« morning to continue ten 
dajs or two weeks. The church 
has requested the pastor to do 
the preaching. Mr. Edwin L. 
Bowjer, of the Moody Institute, 
Chicago, will hare charge of the 
music. Miss Nichols, who has 
been spending the summer at 
Oalreston, and who assists her 
father as pianist and solois^ in 
revival work, will be here in time 
for the meeting and will assist 
with the music. Miss Nichols is 
a graduate of the music depart
ment of Baylor university, .and 
judging from press notices is d 
singer and pianist of note. The
meetings will be held each morn- »
ing at ^0 o’clock and each even
ing at 8:30. Mr. Bowyer, who 
gives all his time to evangelistic 
work as music director, is ex
pected at the first service.

Brother Nichols states that he 
desires the co-operation of all 
Christians in the town regard - 
less of the denominational affilia
tions/ Every sermon of the se
ries will be along evangelistic, 
rather than doctrinal lines. At 
each morning service the pastor 

 ̂ will discuss some phase ôf the 
“ Work of the Holy Spirit.”  for 
the deepening of the spiritual 
life of all Christians, while the 
evening seri^ions and services 
will be devoted to soul winning.

All the choirs of the city are 
invited to assist in the meeting. 
The chnrch has recently ordered 

' two hundred copies of “ The 
New Evangel”  for the meeting, 
and music is to be a special feat
ure in this religious campaign.

Entertainment at Normal.

Prof. H. W. Morelock will give 
an entertainment at the Normal 
building Monday to which he in
vites all the citizens of Canyon. 
Poe’s Raven and Bryant’s Thana- 
topsis will be given in 24 slides. 
Mr. Morelock will give an expo
sition of the methods and prin
ciples employed in the composit
ion of the Raven and while the 
slides are being shown Miss 
Osce Mills will read the poem. 
Reading from Thanatopsis will 
be given during the presentation 
of these slides. The admission 
is free. V

First Weinah in County.

FULL NINE MONTHS’ SCHOOL

WIM Rumor Afoot That Canyon 
Sclwols will Run Only 6 Months. 

Rspart is Untrue.

A wild rumor has been aflodt in 
Canyon for the past week that 
owing to financial oonditiona the 
public schools will be unable to 
run .the full nine months, and 
that only five or six month’s 
school is all t ^ t  can possibly be 
taught this winter. How the re
port got started is unknown as it 
is absolutely baseless. The 
board of trustees' report that 
nothing pertaining to this, sub
ject has even been mentioned In 
their meetings and that the 
financial conditions of the school 
is much better than for some 
time.

“ There will be a full nine 
months' term,”  said one of the 
trustees Monday, “ and I wish 
you would state that we have 
plenty of money to run that 
school with a full head of steam 
and throttle wide open during 
the nine months too. I cannot 
see how such a rumor got start
ed. Our finances are in excel
lent condition, we have a good 
corps of teachers, and I see no 
reason why this year should not 
be our banner school year. But 
do not forget to say that there 
will be nine full months of 
school.”  '

Anotfier false report has been 
circulated during the past week 
regarding the affiliations with 
the state university. Some how 
or other it was rumored that the 
affiliation was falling through. 
The News has taken the matter 
up with Prof. T. J. Yoe and 
finds that the affiliation with the 
state university is not only a 
thing of the reality, but that the 
university has granted the local 
school more units of credit than 
was expected. The Canyon high 
school now has 11 >2  units and 
the university only requires 12 
units for conditional entrance 
and 14 for full affiliation. Full 
affiliation will soon be gained.

Every resident of Canyon 
should be proud of our excellent 
schools. They are first class 
and growing better every year. 
The reports circulated are abso
lutely false and should be op
pressed.

i
Rain This Week.

I Mrs. A. Hammond, of Melrose 
N. M., passed through the city 
Saturday. Mrs. Hammond has 
the distinction of having been 
th(i first woman in Randall coun
ty, having come here in 1888. 
Her husband was a blacksmith 
and built the first shop in the 
city. She mentioned at the 
depot to friends that when she 
came here antelope were all over 
the Plains in herds of several 
Lundred; .  Mrs. Hammond has 

in New Mexico for sevei|d'
trs past.

ic"'

[rs. JDy and chfidren return- 
ea home Wednesday to Corsi
cana, after visiting two weeks at 
t̂be C. ll. McAfee hosse.

 ̂ "M li^ a l Water will cure Indi
gestion. You can get It at Cas
sias COm Bast side

A good shower fell Tuesday 
afternoon and a good rain on 
Wednesday afternoon. In spite 
of the dry weather of the past 
three weeks, where the row

t

crops have been clean and well 
farmed, the growth has been 
steady and no signs of injury 
have^ appeared. Where the 
ground .was weedy, the crops 
have little show of making any
thing. As usual, the good farm
ers are gifing to make good row 
crops this year while the poor 
farmer isnLt going to mak any- 
thing. *

CMy Taxes. .

Notice is hereby given that 
City Taxes, for Canyon City, 
I'bxas, for the year 1912 wjU be 
due August 1,1912, and will be 
delinquent S ei^m ber l,at which 
time'a penalty of ten per cent on 
amount of taxes will be added.

J. H. JoWbll , City 
Marshal and Tax Collector. 17t4

Csttifii Alfalfa.

The second cutting of alfalfa 
is over and the yield has been 
muohbetter than the first. Many 
report that their crops have 
made over a ton to the acre.

Mineral Water will cure Indi
gestion. Yon can get it at Om - 
ales Drug Co., Beat sidciqiiare.

17tS

THE nREMEN W lU  1 
PULL OFF S T U N li

COUNTY COURT IS 
NOW IN SESSION

•16 001N690N NI6HT OF PRIMARY 
ELECTION.

The Canyon Fire Department 
have made arrangements to s #  
cure the returns on the night of 
the Texas primary election on 
Saturday, July 27, and for the 
amusement and edifimition of the 
people generally and for the par
ticular purpose of swelling their 
exchequer they will give, an ice 
cream supper, pull off a genuine 
prise fight between the world’s 
champion. Jack Johnson,and the 
Texas “ white hope”  Tarver, will 
furnished music by the national 
famed Kaffir Corn band and will 
present Caruso, Melba, Powell 
and Paderewski in some of their 
latest musical hits. The boys 
are bringing these distinguished 
personages to Canyon at a great 
expense and ask for a liberal 
patronage.

This program is presented in 
order to get a little money for 
running expenses. One of the 
members said the other day: 
“ You may slate that the Canyon 
firemen are the only ones in the 
United States that have to pay 
fees in order to belong to the de
partment. We have absolutely 
no financial assistance from the 
business men and l)ave to dig up 
out of their own pockets in order 
to keep up our reading room. 
Other towns at least favor their 
departments by keeping up a 
reading room but here we have 
everything to look after.”

The stunts pulled off will be 
numerous and original and will 
be worth seeing.

Judge Hall Speaks.

Judge R. W. Hall, of the civil 
court of appeals at Amarillo, was 
in the city Wednesday night 
speaking in behalf of the re- 
election of the entire court. 
Judge Hall showed that the rec
ord of the court was the best of 
any court in the state, notwith
standing the false^-reports that 
have been circulated. He show
ed that the court had worked 
night and day since it’s creation 
going home for dinner on but 
three days, and' being the only 
court in Texas doing business 
during the Christmas holidays.

He scored the unsigned circu
lars sent out by the opponents of 
the court and pronounced it the 
worst politics he had ever seen. 
He showed that of tha 800 cases 
filed in this court Judge Hendrix 
who is fighting Judge Presslar, 
is attorney for only two of them 
and he has been practicing in 
Amarillo for twelve years. He 
took up Judge Huff’s record and 
compared it to Judge Graham’s. 
Huff and Graham are both antis, 
Graham being onUpificen but 
Huff is trying to hide behind 
prohibition and get Att the pro 
votes, in spite of .the fact that he 
has been a ring -leader ,for the 
antis and subscribed $100 to 
bring a brewery to Vernon.

The p#opla of Randall county 
are gdng to stand by the entire 
court and let them go on with 
their good work.

VERY LIHLE BUSINESS FCMl THE 
TERM.

Prize Fifiit, Kaffir Csni Basd, Special 
Hitt sn Seofs and Big lot 

Cream Supper.

lury Appears Mendsy but It Diemieeed 
Wtthsut Trying Any Caeee—Few 

' Caeee Ceutiiiued.

Ihe July term of the county 
court is now in aestion.but tiiere 
Is practically no business on the 
docket. It was one of the light
est dockets the court has ever 
had. The jury was summoned 
to appear Monday,but there was 
no work it and it was at once 
dismissed. The court will prob
able adjourn this week as there 
is little other business.

The fallowing business was 
transacted:

M. P. Scott vs. J. A. Rorex 
was continued.

The J. G. Lysle Milling Co., vs. 
Glass A Goble, the plaintiff was 
given judgment for $275.73.

The J. C. Lysle'Milling Oo.,vs. 
Young-Drivers Co., the plaintiff 
was given judgment for $599.11.

J.̂ L<. Prichard vs. Joe Foster 
was continued.

George Frank was appointed 
guardian of the estate of Minnie 
Frank, Ernest Frank, George 
Frank and Willie Frank. His 
bond was fixed at $4,700.

The state of Texas vs. Joe 
‘utsky was continued.
'he following were the jury- 

as appeared Monday:
Henry F. Miller A. G. Thomas 
W. E  Johnson E  Edmunds' 
p. P. Money J. F. Smith, 
j .  B. Stinson W. T. Garrett 
J. W. Blidr R. L. Campbell 
E  M. Cornwall J. T. Campbell 
E  DiUon J. D. Key 
J. M. Craig S. M. Downing

Ohio People to Panhandle.

The temporary lull in E*an- 
handle lands seems to be rapidly 
passing away. Already the eyes 
pf the Blast are again turned to 
the great Panhandle country and 
the homeseekers have started to 
come. Not speculators but real 
homeseekers.

FVom Mr. Elliott we leacn that 
the cold Northwest and the 
swampy lands of Florida have 
lost their attraction for the Ohio 
homeseekers and that a big im
migration of actual settlers to 
the Panhandle —this fall and 
winter.

The great Panhandle of Texas 
today offers tHe greatest induce
ments to the farmer who will 
come and help us settle up these 
fertile Panhandle lands and farm 
with intelligence.

While the price is still cheap 
the day is fast passing when our 
lands can be bought at a , price 
that one crop will often pay for 
the land. All the nmhandle 
needs is more farmers vof the 
right sort and these Ohio people 
are of the right sort.—Daily 
Panhandle.

John Guthrie has s<fid his 
house in the west end to Sheriff 
W. A. Jennings and on Wednes
day Jnoved it to the lot just east 
of Judge B. Frank Buie’s resi
dence on Bast Houston s^est. 
Mr. Jennings expestb to rernod* 
le the bouse oonsideraoly.

W. 8 . Cook and family passed 
through the d ty  Wednesday in 
their car enronte for Cedaredge, 
C d a , where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Cook has 
traded all his possessions in tills 
county fbr Colorado land. Mr. 
Cook came to the county a few 
years ago firom lUlnoti; r*He 
served two terms as county com- 
miaskmer and was one of the 
beat dtiaens in the county. He 
baa many friends who think that 
he will getao  home sick for 'the 
Patna that he will soon move 
back to Randall county.

Stftiistios tells US* to swat 
the first fly and thus kill 
9,827,048,696,071 other flies.

■■ • , .5 rC

TWO POLITICAL MEHINfiB.

CanffiSatas fsr Osvsrssr will bs Rsp- 
ressslsd TbsrsSai asd Friday 

Nlgbtt in Caayss.

Society Notts.

The Kaffir Corn band and a 
few friends were entertained at 
the C. N. Harrison home Friday 
night. Several members of the 
band were unable to be present, 
but the music by those present 
was good. Refreshments were 
served consisting of pnnch,sand- 
wiches and cakes.

Mrs. C. C. Doniphan gave a 
party last Friday in honor of her 
little daughter, Juanita, it being 
her fourth birthday. There were 
twenty littie folks present and 
everyone reports they had a 
most excellent time. Numerous 
pretty little gifts were given 
Juanita by her guests. Refresh
ments were served, consisting of 
cakes, apricot sherbet, candy 
and oranges.

Whsat Harvest.

(NTY

Possibly the last political 
speaking for the state candidates 
will be in Canyon Thursday and 
Friday nlghU of this week when 
representatives tor the two can
didates for governor will discuss 
the mbrits of the two men. '

Thursday night the Ramsey 
forces will be in charge and the 
voters o f the county ars invited 
to bear Attorney Tom Turner, 
Amarillo discuss the candidscy 
of Judge yf. F. Ramsey for the 
office of gow rnor. The speaking 
is at 8:80 in the district court 
room.

At the same time and place on 
Friday night, the forces of Gov
ernor O. B. Colquitt invite the 
voters to listen to State Tax 
Commissioner A. L. Love, of 
Austin. Mr. Love is making an 
extended tour of the Plains in 
behalf of the governor.

The voters of the county are 
cordially invited to both speeches.

WILL BC MUCH LAN6EII 
OLD WELL ,

•Ny

Extssshfs hsprsviisut Is bt 
New FIff Prsif P— plai 

tabs Bum.

Tbs d ty  council 1st A i 
this wwdf for a new well 
put down near tbsprjMsnk 
and to be used as an auj 
the present water sysitai i f ' 
dty. When conplsts t ie  
will have as large and con i 
water system as any town os  tbg^ 
Plains. The demand for the new' 
well comes from the large 
crease in the number of patrowe 
of the city waterworks. *

The new well is to be 400 fSet 
deep, as the old one is, 8 inches 
in diameter, Imd will have a 6 
inch pump. The capacity of the 
pump will be 100 gallons per 
minute. One of the best engines 
on the market has been ordered 
for this new well.

A  new pump' boose win be 
constructed fireproof, which will 
add materially to the efficiency 
of the plant.

The present well has become 
inefficient to supply the patron
age of the plant. It is 400 ft. deep,
8 8-4 inch pomp,but for the past 
few months the pomp has. been 
running almost continuously. 
Just receotly Manager C. M. 
Ackerman found it necessary to 
run without a stop for 8 days 
and nights.

The city water in Oanyos 
the best and purest to be found 
anywhere in the United States. 
The plant has a capadty of 
200,000 gallons and there are 
now over 8 miles of mains, all 
having been laid within the past 
two years.

Ralph Ntwt.

Wheat cutting is about over 
and many of the farmers are 
now cutting oats. Only a few 
have threshed, so it is yet im
possible to state the probable 
average of the county. The 
best record made was by W. W. 
Kuhn, in the south part of the 
county, who made 18 bushels to 
the acre. A few others have re
ported but the yield was gener
ally light.

Csta Items.

Harvesting is almost a thing 
of the past.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Lawson 
and daughter Lena made a busi 
ness trip to Canyon last week.

The row crop is looking fine 
in spite of the dry weather.

We had a nice little shower 
Monday evening and fine pros 
pects for more.

A  good rain means lots of 
watermelons.

W. B. Walters made a business 
trip to I^ n v iew  last week.

Mra. B. D. Woodlee, Mrs. R. 
T. CNiver, o f Dimmitt, and Mrs. 
C. R. Hand, of Abernathy, are 
visiting in the city this week 
with Mrs. Borint.

Our June business the best we 
had'in Canyon,are going to make 
July better by giving bargains 
in all lines. Turk A Armstrong 
Dry Goods Co. It

Claude Coes, of Wichita,Kans., 
arrived Wednesday to visit with 
relatives. Claude la an old Can
yon boy, having left here about 
three years ago. ' ^

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, i^aae and paints, 8 . V. 
Wirt handles a full fins o f wall 
paper. 0|f

Donald Utesb. is on the sick 
list

Miss Rena Craig sustained at 
painful accident Sunday morn
ing. Her horse fell with her 
causing both arms to be sprain
ed but we hope for her >apeedy 
recovery. "

Tom Slack made a bnsineas 
trip to Rice, Navaro county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallers attended 
church at Happy Sunday.

Several of Mrs. Gamble’s 
friends took dinner with her 
Sunday.

Mrs.Wakefield and her daugh
ter Anna from Happy passed 
through here Fridry.

MrA. Mit Slack was shopping 
in Canyon Saturday.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Program foe next Sunday:
LeadV, Mr. Pricharid.,
Scripture by leader.
How shall I know hiow God can 

use me best? Mr. Hood.
Special music. Miss Wanda 

McClure.
What do I owe to God for what 

He has done forme? Mr.Secrest.
How must a Christian live in 

order to win souls to Christ? 
Miss Mae McClure.

Explain Scripture, Mutt. 16: 
21-28, Mr. Roth.

Special inusic. Miss Nannie 
Johnson.

How should we keep the Sab
bath day holy? Bra B. T. John- 
aon.

President R. B. Cousins is in 
Austin this week giving a aezlea 
of lectures to the students oCttie 
summer school in ^  stats unK 
versity on rural schoola.
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tatitfiei to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure—cmd 
wholesome.

D e lic io u s  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O ., At l a n t a , c a .

Our new booklet, tellins of Coca-Cola 
vindication at Chattanooga, for the — 
asking.
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FRESH MEATS
I know that every person in Canyon is interested 

in getting the best values for his money when it 
comes to bunng.meats for his table. I am there
fore particular in my buying to get only the best, 
to keep it in splendid condition until you order it, 
and when yon phone or call at our store to send it 
to vour house in first class condition.• i

I pay cash for all my meats and sell strictly for 
cash. In order that you may always have the ready 
change to pay the delivery, boy, I have $5 and $10 
coupon lKM)ks which I prefer you would buy and it 
would thus save both o f us time in making the 
transaction. /

( keep all kinds of meats and extend to you a 
most t*ordial invitation “to become one of my regu
lar customers.

J. M. ARNOLD
AT MARKET-GROCERY

A LL W ORK CASH
1 wish to call your attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for CAsh. < n  would like to figure with 
you on your plumbing. 1 am in a position 
to give you the very best work at the very 
lowest prices. . * .

P A T TH O M PSO N

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sachraat

SocitI tad  Partontl Notes

Cane Sugur $6.25 at the Sup
ply Co.

Judgt‘ W. G. Turner has been 
on the sick list this week.

Get into the Canyon Lumber 
Co.’s fly killing contest. It

N. C. Hix, of Tulia, was in the 
city Sunday to visit at the paren
tal home.

Frest) fruits and vegetables at 
the Supply Co. It

R, E. Baird, W. C. Baird and 
Miss Clara w ere Amarillo callers 
Wednesday of last week.

We are headquarters for the 
best cold drinks in town. The 
City Pharmacy. It

M rs. Guthrie and Mrs. Pitts, 
of Hillsboro, arrived Monday to 
visit at the T. P. Turk home.

50 pair of Men’s Shoes at 25 to 
50 cts. per pair LESS THAN 
COST, during the Leader Red 
Tag Sale. It

J. H. Brumley, of Plalnview, 
was in the city Sunday visiting 
at the E. H. Ackley home.

Read the Canyon Lumber 
Co.’s ad. It

N. C. Meintire went to Dallas 
an^St. Joe Monday on matters 
of business and to visit with rel
atives.

the fam- 
The City 

It

Kill flies and make money.
It Canyon Lumber Co.
C. N. Harrison was a business 

caller In Amarillo Saturday ev
ening.

Trade with the Supply Co,and 
Save money. It

Mrs. J. C. Black and Mrs. 
Caraway were Amarillo callers 
Saturday.

Miss Lena Wade accompanied 
her neice to Amarillo Monday 
afternoon.

You cau save from 7 to 10 dol
lars on a suit of clothes in the 
next 10 days at THE LEADEIR.

O. J. Hardin, of Albuquerque, 
sfient Sunday in the city with 
friends.

Car Honey Bee flour to arrive 
Saturday at the Supply Co. 1

Mr. Heudrix returned Monday 
to Tulia after spending some
time at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. Davis.

Phone 128 for Baggage. All 
calls answered promptly.
15p4 Shelnutt Transfer Co.

Lee Satterwbite, of Tulia, was 
in the city Friday in the interest 
of his campaign for the state 
legislature.

Don't over look our bargains 
in Suit Cases and Trunks during 
OUR RED TAG SALE. The 
Leader. It

C. R. Burrow and J. H. Steph
enson were in Amarillo Saturday 
night attending the Panliandle 
Lumbermen’s convention.

If it is Baggage you want haul

Come in and inspect 
ous Rexall Remedies.
Pharmacy.

J. C. Hunt was in Abernathy 
and Hale Center Thursday and
Friday in behalf of his candidacs’ ‘ treat you right,
for ti)e state legislature. *- i-Shelnutt Transfer Co. Phone

We have 50t> lbs. Dry Salt No. 128. 15i)4
Bacon (bought at a price) that we Mrs. Foster, of Ft. Worth, is 
wiR ”sell Friday and i^aturday ,
if it lasts for 12 cts. tier pound. 1 gjgter, Travis Shaw and

Prof. B. A. Stafford, of the! -Mrs.. W. O. Bennett.
Normu, gave a very fine address i jj^rd work to get the dust
at t h e  M^hodlst church Sunday q j  carpets and rugs, but 
night on the ‘Philosophy of the ' Sanitary Cleaner

makes this work easj’ . tf

Everything is now ready for the big tty* kill
ing contest. Start your killing Monday and 
get in line for the cash prizes. W e want 
to see every man, woman, boy and girl in the 
county get interested.in this contest and see 
how many flies you can kill.

The following cash prizes will be given for 
the person killing the most flies: ,

1st. prize— $5 Cash.
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th prizes—$1 Cash

. Remember there are no rules governing thii 
contest. All you have to do is kill flies. As 
many as desire may pool together and try 
for the $5 prize.

Bring your flies to the lumber yard where 
they will be weighed by Prof. R. L. Marquis, 
of the Normal. -

G ET BUSY NOW AND 
SW AT TH E  FLY  .

C A N Y O S  LUM BER CO.

I

M. S Kallr
MaM Oraars Raeatva ^rampt Attantian. Ask far Catalaf

%
The Plalnview Nursery Co,

O ro ««n  of Nativa Tr«M  from the beat Mlected varietim ua the Plain*. 
Fruit, Bluwla and Oraamental Traaa; F>arKrean*, Privet Hedge. Itosa*. 
rta wai'hag Shrubs, Baiba; ail kind* of liarrie*, Orapes, Rhubarb^ Aapar- 
afsa, Taaialo, PotaM aad Cabbag* Plant* In •estoa. Largaat and bast 
Hilppart Swreeey ia'ia Waat Tesaa, aui^iUed aUh plaqtj of valar, a aac- 
aaahy for haadliag Kuraarj atoak. lavaatigatioa aoilcUed.

PLAINVieW. TEXAS

Pkrablea,”
If any item is isNOT AS REII’ - 

REISENTED by us during our 
sale, return and get .vOpr money.

It The Leader.
Miss Mable McCoulskey re

turned Monda}’ to her home\n 
Rockwall after sjjending two 
weeks with her aunt, Miss Lena 
Wade.

i Don’ t forget your Kodaks and 
I Kodak Supplies when going pic- 
i nicing. The City Pharmacy. 1
■ Mrs.McWhirter and daughter. 
Mists I.<eona, of Greenville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCauley,of 

I Ft. Worth, are visiting this week 
at this week at the H. H. Cassles 
home.

The Presbyterian church is 
getting into the improvement 
band wagon and this week let 
the contract for . cement side 
walks to extend along the_ north 
side of the church and In front 
of the {larsonage.

J. M. Rockwell, of the firm of 
Rockwell Bros, at Houston, was 
a business caller in the city 
Monday and Wednesday. This 
firm owns a number of lumber 
yards in this section and Mr. 
Rockwell was on a tour of in
spection.,

Two good reasons why we are 
selling goods so CHEIAP during 
our RED TAG SALE:

V.

First reason:
We need the money.

Second reason:
We have got to have it.

Jm . Vetesk has moved his 
Jsmily to Amarillo'where he has 
been engaged by J. M. Borrow 
as meat cutter in his market. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vetesk have many 
friends in the city who trust that 
they will soon move back to Can
yon.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Reeves 
and Dr. D. M. Stewart weiit to 
Plalnview Tuesday to attend the 
Panhandle Medical aasoeiation. 
Both of the doctors appeared on 
the program, ^ r .  S. R. Giiini) 
was to have appeared on the 
program but was detained in the 
city.

G. W. Carr, of Portales, was in 
the city Saturday shaking hands 
with old friends. He was on his 
way to Amarillo to attend the 
lumbermen’s convention.

The CLEANEST and BEST 
stock of Dry Goods ever in Can
yon to be s l a u g h t e r e d  for 
10 more days at The Leader. It

A man west of town had bed
bugs in hisliouse and after using 
Matchless S an itary  Cleaner 
thei' all died. You can get it at 
the News oftice. \  It

The members of the Christian 
church are having cement walks 
put down on the north aide of 
the building. The walks were 
just recently completed on the 
east side. . -

A man said at the News oflice 
Monday that ants got into his re
frigerator and he was unable to 
get them out until he used 
Matchless Sanitary Cleaner. 
They have never bothered since 
nsing this. See it at the News 
office. It

Mrs. Mary E. McNeil, south
west of the city was in town 
Monday and reports that they 
have their grain all cqt and will 
thresh Monday. She says that 
their bsrley was tine and that it 
was estimated it would go 20 to 
25 bushels.

C. R. Burrow, manager of the 
Canyon Lumber Co., says that 
18 years ago last Monday he first 
discovered Canyon. Mr. Burrow 
has made his home oontinously 
in the city since that time and is 
hoping that he will spend another
13 years in this good pl&Ce.

¥

While helping J. C. Black 
charge his fountain F'riday night 
Robert Donald received a knock
out blow over the kidneys from 
the handle of the carborator. 
Bob went to the mat for the full 
count and then some and wa^ 
also confined to bis bed the next 
day. It was a pretty hard lick 
and it was several days before 
Bob could Resume his duties be
hind Cassles* sods fount.

Clean up and and^awat the fiy.

Estimates Given Material Furnished

EDW ARD H Y A TT
Contractor For Drilled Wells

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed: General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

X A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

bJ

I

LOSTA good grain crop 

by not having Hail iDsaranca
«

The St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co., an old line stock 
company with over $8,(XK),0(X) cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock agaipst FIRE AND TORNADO,

FOUND Akolute Protection w'ltti
C. N. HARRISON C. R. M cAFEE 

J. E. WINKELMAN
•

Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.
Losses paid in ten years, 122,560,204. *

............... . ' ________ ."^*^****'"*'*^^ 1̂^^

Read the Ads in this issue.
V * •
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FOR ONLY 
TWO WEEKS

Starts Friday, Jnl. 12th, Closes Saturday, M  27th.
The prices made on the great Red Tag Sale will prove profitable to 
all availing themselves of the opportunity. Come in and see.

Semi-Annual
Tag Sale THESE PRICES 

ARE FOR CASH

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
Men’s Shoes

Owing to the fact that we have an enormous 
shoe stock, and discontinuing some lines, we are 
giving exceptional bargains in some lines, which 
are well known by every .one.

Florsheims, Kettletons, King Quality, Keith 
Pratt and Harlow, a,ll o f these shoes will be sold 
at a sacrafice.
$5.00 O x fo rd s ...,................................. red tag $4.00
4.50 OxfordsT...................................... red tag 3.50
400 Oxfords.........................................red tag 3.00
You will find values to suit, and shoes to fit.
We also have some exceptional values in ladies 

shoes and oxfords.

Men’s Suits
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

$25.00'Suit......... ............................ sale price
26.50 Suit.......................  w ....sa le  price
20.00 Suit.........................1......... -. sale price
27.50 Suit___ , ...........  sale price
30.00 Suit.................................................. sale price
22.50 Suit..................    sale price
17.50 Suit..................................................sale price
15.00 Suit...........................   sale price
18.00 Suit.................................................. sale price
13.00 Suit.................................................. sale price

$17.50
18.00
15.00
20.00
22.50
16.50
12.50 
10.00 
13.00
8.00

$3.50 Men’s Fancy Vests___ ..j . .s a le  price $2.00
30 odd vests from $15 to $30 suits,your choice 1.00

Men’s Pants
Such as Hart SchatTner & Marx, Flat Irons and 

Jack Rabbitts will all be included in our Red Tag 
Sale. Never b e f ^  could you dress so cheap.

A full line o f M^n’s Dreksv^lrts go jn  the Red 
Tag Sale at just oae-fourth Off.

gq jn  t

- 25 per cent di 
This includes all 
beavers.

}unt on all Men’s and Boys hats, 
le latest styles in both straw and

Boys Clothing all new and up-to-date patterns 
20 per cent discount

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand bags and Telescopes 
at a sweeping reduction. Space will not-permit of 
listing prices. _ '

Ties Ties Ties
The largest and best selected line- o f Ties in

town. Your choice 3 fo r ............... .................. $1.00
-  The earlFer you come the better your selection.

Bathing Suits
$2.50 Ladies Bathing Suita.....................$1.75

1.50 Men’s Bathing Suits...............  .............. 1.00

Ribbons
------- —̂— 20 per cent discount.

Lace Curtains
$2.25 Lace Curtains........................................ per pair $1.90

1.50 Lace Curtains.................................. . . .p e r  pair 1.25
1.25 Lace Curtains........................................ per pair 1.00

Towels
$ .50 Towels........................................ sale price $ .40

.40Towels.................................................. sale price .30

.35 Towels...........................   sale price .25

ITowelings
$ .25 Grade at.

.15 Grade a t___

.121-2 Grade at.

.$ .20 
.12 1-2 
.  .10

Sheetings
$ .30 Grade a t . . . .  

.27 1-2 Grade at. 

.25 Grade a t___

Domestic
$ .10 Grade a t .. .  
. .81-3 Grade at. 

.7 i-2 Grade at.

.$ .8 1-3 

. .71-2 

. .61-4

Table Linens'
»

20 per cent off on all table linens.

Burlap
$ .25 Griule at. .$ .20

Dress Goods
Summer dress goods consisting o f Voiles, Fissues 

Zepher Ginghams, Lawns, etc.
$ .50 Grade a t....................... . . .  ' ................ . , . $  .40

.40 Grade a t..'...........  30

.25 Grade a t . . . . .............    .19

.16 2-3 Grade a t................... .-ztt.-. -................12 2-3

.15 Grade a t . . . . ....... .....................•.....................10

.12 1-2 Grade at.....................................................09

Dress Linens
$ .50 Grade at.....................................................$ .35

.35 Grade at................................ .............. .25

.25 Grade at........................................... . . . . i "  .20

Underwear
Ladies, Misses and Children’s muslin underwear 

$2.75 Garments a t................................................1^25
2.00 Garments at...............................................  1.60
1.75 Garments at..................................................1.45
2.25 Garments at...............................................  1.85
1.35 Garments a t...........................................  1.00
1.00 Garments a t ...............................................  .75
.75 Garments at............................................. ,,..... 50
.40 Garments a t ....................................; .........  t80
.35 Garments a t............ .25
.15 Garments at........... :  ____ ......................*10

Hosiery
$ .75 Pure Silk..................................sale price $ .50

.50 Silk L is le .................... . . . . . . . s a l e  price .40
All other hosiery reduced accordingly.

Embroideries and Lace
20 per cent off on all embroideries and laces.

Woolen Goods
All woolen goods at 20 per cent discount.

siiics y
All silks lit 29 per cent discount.

Corsets
Kabo Corsets at 20 per cent discount.

M oneyhas advanced. Goods, wares and merchandise o f all description has advanced. We 
have the goods, you have the money, let us do some trading. In our Big Semi-Annual Red

I

Tag Sale, we are going to  give you the best price in merchandise for your dollar you have 
ever been offered in Canyon. Our loss is your gain. Turn your money loose where you 
can get the most for it. REMEMBER THE DATE, Friday, July 12 to Saturday, July 27.

FOR TWO 
WEEKS ONLY Leader BUY AT THESE 

LOW PRICES

U fk •v.-.vIn-. vJr -•
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There is jq ŝt one thing certain 
aboot the T ^ a s  primary elect
ion and that is: It will be held 
on July 27. That date is one 
week from , Saturday.-> If you 
havenH made up your mind as to 
the men yon will support, yon 
hbee just one week for further 
oonsideration. I f yon are unable 
to decide for yourself the best 
men. Just ask the first man 3tou 
see on the street and he will fix 
the slate for you from United 
States senator to justice of the 
peace.

Canyon is doing a lot of 
cement sidewalk building this 
summer. Here's hoping that 
every resident will get the fever 
and oontinoe the good work un
til all our streets are lined with 
walks. There is nothing that 
will improve the looks of the 
town so much as on both sides 
p f every street and plenty of 
trees planted among them. Build 
more sidewalks and watch Can
yon grow.

-T*! s>.’ •. •
tV:y

Amarillo News: Taft leaders 
and newspapers are busily dam
ming the Roosevelt Republican 
current. \J- •" I

Yes, and we have heard-, some 
o f them dsmning it. .

Mt
The national prohibition par^ 

takes a crack at Taft, Rooseve! 
and Wils(^. It bnmds them all 
as instruments of the liquor

HEARD IN CANYON.

Bail aie Strsn«.-Kiinsy Ills 
Csrrsctsd.

All over Canyon you bear it, 
Doan*s Kidney Pills are keeping 
op the good work, coring weak 
kidneys, driving away backache, 
correcting urinary ills. Canyon 
people are telling about it—tell 
ing o f bad backs made sound 

lin. (You can believe the tea- 
imony m your own townspeople, 

ill it for the benefit of you 
wbo are suffering. If your back 
aches, if you feel lame, sore and 
miserable, i f  the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are pain
ful, scanty and off -color, use 
Doan’s Cidney Pills, the remedy 
that bas helped so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon cithsen’s advice and 
give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for yon.

R. T. Holton, Canyon, Texas, 
says: “ I still_use Doan’s Kidney 
PiUs when I require a kidney 
remWy. They always do me a 
great deal of good and I am 
the refore pleased to . endorse 
them."

For sale by all dealers,- Price 
V SO cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States,

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—sn<|^ske no other. r l l -2t

traffic. This Is a pretty hard 
jolt to the Texas democratic proa 
wbo supported Wilson becsuss 
they thought he was a pro. 
However, the prohibiUoniat par
ty wants to fight by Itself sod so 
long as it makes such unwar
ranted atUcks.it will continue to 
have only iu  few lUtie foUowers,

William Lorimer, the Chicago 
blonde boss, was expelled from 
the United States senate on Sat
urday by a vote of 55 to 28, the 
senate thus reversing It’s former 
vote. Lorimer was proven to 
have gained bis seat by bribery. 
The senate has done itself proud 
by expelling Lorimer. He bought 
his way in and was rightly kick- 
ed out. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We note a strong endorsement 
for Jno. L. Wortham for Rail
road Commissioner by several of 
the strongest educators in the 
sUte, among them J. K. Wester, 
of Lubbock and R. B. Cousins, 
of Canyon. When such men as 
these get behind a man be is 
bound to be a real man and a 
winner.—Floydada Hesperian.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

Tbe "original Wilson men" are 
increasing in number.

Be a booster for Canyon at 
least one day in the year—and 
spend that tiay swatting the flies 
and weAds.. _______

By the way tbe republicans 
are jumping into the democratic 
band w s^q.an addition will have 
tb’he pul SaTbr a wheel is liable 
to be busted. r

A numbet of Canyon people 
are boosting our splendid town 
by sending the News to friends 
In the north, east, south and 
west. Why not you? ^

.Those U. S. A. boys in tbe 
Olympic games are showing the 
world that oar country ralMs 
other things besides grafting 
politicians, corn and hogs.

We have heard it remarked on 
the streets that it would have 
been a splendid idea to bring 
either the republican or demo
cratic national convention steam 
roller to Canyon and use it on the 
high bumps which were left on 
th^ streets recently graded. The 
streets were left in very bad con
dition and should be smoothed 
down at once.

:S ■ ! EXCURSIONS
Pvesbyterian Encampment at 

Karrville, Tfxas, July 25 to Aug. 
13. tickets on iulp July 23 and 23 
limit Aug 16. trip $^.96.

Meeting o f  Grmml NTabemaele 
o f  Knights and Dm ught^ Tabor 
and Annual Cotton Seed Crush- 
a r i aeaodation at Houston,Texas 
July 22 to 27. tickets on eale July 
20, 21 and 22. limit July 30. 
R ( ^ d  trip 123.

leintner Tourist rpund .> trip 
m M i to Texas and other Summer 
BiiW ta in United States. Phone 
•r BiB Bt ticket ofBoe.

i t  MoQee. Agt.

The Eclipse and Star Windmills

.'1,

THE OLD RELIABLE STANDBYS
which have long been tested and can always be depended on and are 
well known to be the longest life and most substantial Windmills on the 
market. Carried In stock, sizes 8 1-2 to 17 foot. Our stock of Pipe. Casing 
Cylinders, Pump Rods and all kinds of water supplies is complete.

Call and see^us on the East Side of the Square. •
r .

Thompson Hardware Company

I would favor organizing the 
business men and farmers into 
Anti-Russian Thistle clubs and 
to make it a requirement that all 
legislative candidates shall head 
a team o f weed cutters, unleaa 
they keep the weeds cleaned 
from their own premises.

Years very truly,
A. C. E l u o t t , , 

Hereford, Texas.

STATISTICS.

THE WEED LAW.
Hereford, Texas, July 8, 1912. 

Editor Randall Co. News:
Dear Sir: I have read y<rar 

editorial referring to the nuis
ance of obnoxious weeds and 
calling attention to the three 
candidates to the legislature 
from the 123rd district that the 
successful one would do more 
good by framing a bill/and urg
ing its passsge that pbnoxions 
weeds should be cut at least 
three times a year. While per- 
iisps tbe question of killing 
weeds wonld be a foreign subject 
to tbe average Texas legislator 
and its mention wonld provoke 
mirth, they might change their 
attitude if some of those self- 
same seat-warmers in tbe halls 
of legislation had to oentend for 
a year with tbe rolling, tamblifig 
flying Russian tbistie. Its pres
ence in the Panhandle' is fast be
coming a great menace to the 
farmer. It is tbonght to have 
been introdoced from tbe peas 
ant districts of Rnssia and tiist 
they pat the tares in seed ship
ped here because the Americans 
sym|>athized with tbe yellow 
Japs. So much for that but 
something will have to be done 
by the state or the counties in 
the infected district to save ttie 
farmer from this awful weed 
l>est. As a candidate for tbe 
legislature^' would favor passing 
some reasonable law to stop the 
r s i^  spread of this weed to 
other sections of tbs stats and to 
eradicate H sStogstber if pOM|’ 
bis. If such a law is Impraettels

Hereford Recorder: Of the 
430 students enrolled at Canyon 
Normal, 120 are Methodists and 
87 Baptists, second in largest 
number of church affiliations. 
Last year the Baptists were In■’""‘W*- *
the lead. * -

State Pre8s,Dallas News:What 
can be the matter with the Bap
tists tha\ they fell down so hard 
on the second year’s attendance? 
Do the Baptists ^ in k  one year 
long enough for them to go to 
school? , Or is it because it took 
the Methodists two years to hear 
that there is a State No rmal at 
Canyon? Then, how does it hap
pen that our old friends, the 
Presbyterians, make so little 
leadway in the Canyon statis
tics? Of course they may as
sume, that, inasmuch as what is 
to be will^be, therefore they will 
become educated anyhow. Still, 
admitting all they contend for in

the matter of predestination, i t , g . F. Stevenson, the scientific 
should be impressed upon them ' masseur, will be back in Canyon 
that the way to get schooling is | the 10th of July to stay . two 
to go to school. Moreover, we, months. All wanting massage 
miss the Episcopalians from your i ^ork will call or phone him at 
statistical column. What detaioa j Mrs. M. S. Gatewood. l5t4 
them? Are they denying the ; ^
Canyon Normal to themselves as I During the summer months 
s sort of perpetual Lenten oen- j mothers of young children should 
sqce? And the Swedenborgisns ^ a tch  for any unnataral loose- 
and the Unitarians--jwhy don|t, ness of the bowels. When given 
they break into sectarion esti-^prompt attention at this time 
mates? Finally, why not let us serious trouble may be avoided, 
^ v e  some statistics from Can- j Chamberlsin’s Colic, Cholera and 
yon snowing what percentage of Diarrhoea Remedy can always 
the Normal students contemplate t>e depended upon. For sale by 
aligning their sympathies with ‘ all dealers.
the Bull Moose party? Of course• m ............. ■»
church statistics are all right, C la u d e  N V olcott
but they are not as important as ' 
they used to be, and to- many 
they are far less interesting than 
a straw vote.

Classified Ads

Eye—Ear-rNose—Throat 
GLASSES FITTED 

Suite No. 2 Fuqua Block 
AMARILLO

Adt in this column are 1 cent p«r 
word (or first insertion and 1-2 cent 
per word for succeeding issues. No 
nd taken for less than 15 cents.

F o r  R e n t —T wo houses in east 
part of town. S. B. McClure, tf 

F o r  S a l e —Good set single 
harness and Studebaker buggy.

16tf I. L. Vansmnt.
F o r  s a l e — Good horae ‘and 

harness. Good ypung hor.se, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
16tf Grady Oldham, Canyon.

F o r  S a l e :—The N. El 1-4 and 
the S. W. 1-4, Sec. 134, Blk. 9, 
Randall Co. Will sell in a body 
or by the quarter, price $15 per 
acre. Address Bo.x (H), R. F\ D. 
No. 8, York, Nebr. 17p4

f .

LAZY LIVER
SPOILS DAY'S WORK.

Oss't 1st a TaapM Livsr KMcfc Ym  
Out of a Day’s Wark.—Tliara is a 

Bottar Way—Rtad abaat tt.

A man feels very little like 
working and a child don’t want 
to go to school when bU|ous or 
constipated. I f yon try calomel 
to Cure yon the chances are that 
jon  will be so weakened by its 
after-effects tiist yon will be laid 
up for two or three days more. 
So we aay "Don’t take CskHnel.”  
We have a perfect aubstitnte for 
calomel right here in our store, 
that we can folly guarantee to 
cure constipation and liven np 
tbe liver just as qa’tckly as calo
mel, bat tritiiPtit any of tbe bad 
alter-effaets of palomeL Tbe 
nsmenf Ahis fonkt f i  .Dodson’s 
Liver-Toiie. I t  la a plaaaant 
tasting vegetable liquid that 
mildly stimulates the liver and 
esnsesitto  work just right to 
cleanse tbe body without any 
danger of salivation. When you 
try it if you do not aay that it is 
a perfect aobstitote for calomel, 
come right in and get your mon- 
lag back. City J>tMraBaey drag

Sfat« o f  Ohio, cUy o f Toledo,
Lucas County. 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thkt ho is 
pcnlor partner o f the Arm o f  K. J. ChoM y 

Oo.. dolnc buainesB in the City o f To- 
l"do. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said Arm will pay the sum o f ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case o f  Cstsrrh that cannot be cttreil 
by tba ua« o f  H A LL ’S CATARRH  CURE.

FR A N K  J. CHENET.
Sworn to before mo and aubpcrlbed In 

r  y  pn-Konce, this 6th day o f  December, 
A. D. 1SS6. '

(Seal) A  W . 0LE.V80N,
Notary Pubne.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and acta directly upon the blood and mu- 
co'K Hurfaces o f the syatem. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE:NET a  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all D runlsta . 75c.
Taka HalTa Fsaaify PUls b *  eooatlpatlew.

Try a wsiit'ad in the. classified 
odumn.

S A j _ S h o t w e n & _ ^ C o .

W fio ltsa lB  and)R B tall

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.______ ,_____ _________________ __ •__________________________

• Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

J -

Artistic Effects
F O R  H O M E  B U I L D I N G

Can be sQcare^ by the use of Lumber, usually at a great saving over 
substitutes and with much greater stfi^ility. Shingles and’novelty sid
ing properly used is one example of exterior effect, and for interior 
purposes there a^e dozens of patterns and a variety orwoods that, with 

‘ comparatively little extra cost, furnish those pleasing touches that mean 
so much for comfort and opziness. It wonld surprise yon what really 
can be done with the snpgrior lumber we handle these days and how 
perfectly suhstatltial a f r a ^  house can he built. We want to talk with 
yon about this Itmbgr q.ntii|ion before you build and give vou the bene
fit of our observation. W e carry a large line of Building Material 
and can famish yon anything you want.

The Citizens Lumber Co.
m m k m m m ..........................

1/
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C U T  P R I < i |  J 'O R  O N E  W E E K
I

W e mu^t clear out of our store everything that«ven looks like summer goods. 
We'’ve put the knife down deep and cut prices ridiculously low on all lawns, 
white goods, laces, in fact, on so many items that are too numerous to mention. 
In matiy instances at half and less than former price. ' , < -  ,

/

m*m

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY
MEN*S FANCY SU ITS

J
I

3  I%

Good assortment of this 
season’s purc^ses to select 
from, in blue serg ês, brown 
serges, fancy patterns in good 
shades.

$25.00 suits $ 17.00

$22.50 suits $ 15.50

$20.00 suits $ 13.50

$16.50 suits $ 11.50

$15.00 suits $  9.00

$13.00 suits $  8.00

20 per cent off on all Silks and Messalines, and Fancy^Silk 
Dress patterns.

All the regular 40c grade Maxine Silks at 25 cents.

20 per cent off on all Ladies, Men’s, and Children’s Silk, Lisle, 
and Cotton Hosiery. <

20 per cent off on all Ladies, Men’s and Children’s Slippers.

20 per cent off on all Ladies, Men’s and Children’s knit under
wear in union and two piece suits. We are sole agents for 
the Munsing Union Suits.

20 per cent off on all Ladies and Men’s Neckwear.

A T HALF PRICE

Below we quote you a few articles at half price, in which
' I
we think every customer who comes to our store will be Inter

ested. W e will be glad to show you.

All Men’s belts.

All Ladies belts.

All Ladies skirts.'

All fancy parasols.

• All Boys wash suits.

All muslin underwear.

One lot Ladies shirt waists.

All Men’s and Boys’, straw hats.

All white and fancy hand bags.

All Ladies white and-silk dresses.
«

All five cVnt laces, embroideries and insertions. x
i  ̂ --------

All Ladies and Children’s hats in millinery department.

All colored lawns, ranging in price from five to thirty cents.

'All $5.00 Silk KiiAonas for $3.35. 20 per cent off on all trunks, ^rips and suit cases.'^
All 11.50 Crepe Kimonas for 11.15.

------ . .V

20 per cent off on all table linens. ^

Good assortment of Red Seal ginghams in checks, stripes and plaids; you can buy all you want in this
. cliildren’'S school dresses for 10 cents per yard,''

sale for the

V.___

J. T. Holland went to Ll| 
Wednesday.

Get your Mineral Wctei'''j| 
Caaales Drug Oo., Ela t̂ ald ^  || 
a bottle or $8 per case., ITw  s:

Mrs. B. Lofton spent ____
nesday in Amarillo. .

Silk and Satin FV)alard, EegiH^ 
lar price $1.00, Sale price 75 
for Saturday and Monday only. '* 

It t*HE LEADEiR,
Mrs. J. S. Christian was aa 

Amarillo caller Wednesday.
Get your Mineral Water at 

Cassles Drug C^., east side, 25o 
a bottle or |8 per case 17t2

J. p . Hunt attended the [dcnlo 
at TuUa Wedneaday.

Prom 10 to 25 per cent off on 
everything during our CleaiAOce 
Sale. Thrk A Armstrong Dry 
Goods Co. It

Geo. L. Abbott was a bnainesi 
caller in Amarillo Wedneaday.

If you do not* know why so 
many people trade with Cassles 
Drug Co., ask your neighbor. 
East side of square. 17t2

L. G. Conner was in Tolia 
Wednesday to attend the picnic.

Special for Saturday and Mon
day our ENTIRE LINE of Ladies 
Hand Bags at 1-2 price. The 
Leader. It

Mrs. C. W. Warwick visited 
with friends in Amarillo W ed- 
nesday.

Attend our July Clearance 
Sale. Big saving on everything. 
Turk A Armstrong Dry Goods 
Company.

%
Miss Kittle B. Burnett, o f '

Canadian, is visiting at the B. T. 
Johnson home.

If you want fresh Drugs or 
anything else you can get it at 
Cassles Drug Co., east side of 
square. 17t2 ,

Mrs.
Tuesday and 
Amarillo friends

Irafti
We

DeOraftenreid apeni 
ed nesday with

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY: $1.25 grade of 
Belding Guaranteed Messaline 
for 2 days only at 80 eta. p e r ' 
yard. The Leader. ' '  It

Nothing quite so good for 
cleaning house as Matchless San* 
itary cleaner. Ask the ladies 
who have used it.

If you want fresh Drugs or 
auythi^ else you can get it at 

isi^H^Drug Co., east side of
squjVe.,., . -w  '"17^2

ilifs. c . M. Ackerman has gone 
to Chicago where she will visit 
until September. The Acker
man family moved to Canyon 
from Chicago four years ago.

Some stores put on sales to 
make room for NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY. Our goods 
are all new. We need the cash. 

:lt  The Leader.
R. B. Buffham, “ Almo", cor

respondent for the Farm A 
Home and Out Door World, of 
New York, is visiting the city 
this week getting a story on the 
Palo Duro canyon.

If you do not know why ao 
many iieople trade with Cassles 
Drug Co., ask your neighbor. 
East side of square. lft2

S. B. McClure has trsded s  
section of land in Swisher coun
ty near Happy for a half section 
of land, 87 Durham cows and 115 
Poland China hogs near WUdo- 
rado.

Special for Saturday and Mon** 
day, Ladies Muslin Underwear 
consisting of Gowns, Petticoats 
and Princess Slips, Regular 
price $1.25 U) $1.50, Sale price 
95 'qts. The Leader. It

Mrs. E. T. Smith, of Amarillo, 
appeared Monday night at the 
form al in a .very fine reading 
program. Her numbers were 
interspersed with musical nntn* 
bers. Mrs. Smith is the wife of 
a former Baptist pastor and. was 
entertained during her stay hi. 
the city at  ̂the P.- H. Yoaac 
home. V
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t hinfejr aaoounee mjr candidacy tor 
to tbr'otBrr of district at* 

tor the 47tii Jueieial District 
t to the action of the democratic 
lea.
HENRY 8. BISHOP.

v'

Ftr CMnty
I hereby announce ray cmtdidacv for 

A e  oAoe of I'ounty Judgre. suliject to 
.the decision of the demormtic priraar- 
iea, July 71, 1«12.

r .  E. C QSS.

I hereby announce niy cantildacy for 
C^ounty Judfe, subject to the decision 
o f the Dtenocratic primaries.

A. N. HENSON

> Fk  CotintT Attornty.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-eiectlon to the ofllce of county 
attorney subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries.

w .  j .  f u :s h >:r .

£
R«Mw«y

m

A. W. Hftttoock waa badljf hart 
Saturday in a mnaway aonth of 
the city. He and W. E. Laugh* 
ery were coming into the city 
from the R. W. Brnoe home and 
starting down the hill at the 
Lstir place the bite on one o ( the 
bridles broke. The team started 
to run and all three men jumped 
out. Neither Mr. Bruce nor 
Mr. Laughery were hurt, but 
when Mr. Hancock jumped the 
team was running near a bank 
and striking this he was thrown 
back, his head hitting the hin^ 
wheel. He was thrown some 
distance and received : a deep 
gash on the back of hia head to
gether with numerous bruises 
all over his body. It is very 
fortunate that he was not thrown 
under the wheels in which case 
the accident would have been 
very serious-

RopobUouoa of
Ooanty are heroby called to m a^j 
at the Court Hooaia in Canyon, 
Tex., Saturday, J4iy S7th, 1912, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., tor thapurpoaej 
o f selecting delegates to the 
State and District conventions] 
which meet Aug. 18th and Aug. 
24th, respt., and for the trans
action of such other businea as | 
may legally come before it.

J. D. Gamble, Co. Chairman.

For County Ciork.

I hert-by aniiouno<‘ my candidacy for 
the ofBce of Diatrict and County Clerk, 
aubject to the a<*tion of the Dem<icratic 
prijnsriea.

\V. E. LAIR.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the oflice of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

.MARVIN P. GARNER.

For Sheriff anU Tax Collector.

1 bereity announce my candidacy for 
the ofHce of sheriff and t*-\ collector, 
aubject to the at.-tion of the Democratic 
primaries. >

WORTH A. JENNINGS.

Chiggort and Motquitooo.

Are now in their glory—their 
business is good and they are 
happy. TlteFe4s-no^earthly use
of letting them chew on you, 
however, if you do not like their 
ways. A little Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil applied to exposed parts will 
keep.them off and immediately 
relieve the irritation caused by 
their bites. Rub a little on and 
see for yourself. ^

For Treasurer.

I hcretty anpounc*  ̂my candidacy for 
re-eiection to the office of County 
Treasurer sui>ject to the action of the 
Detmxrratic primaries.

P. H. YOUNG.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of couuty teaaurer, subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

W . T. GARRETT.

Fer Tax Asaeetor.

I hereby announce that I will be a 
candidate for the office of tax aaaeasor 
aubject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

R  K. FOSTER

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
ra-electkm to the office of Tax .\iseaa- 
or, aubject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

CYRUS EAK.MAN.

For Camnitsioner and Justice.

Wayside Items.

Rev. B.T. Sharp tilled his I'eg- 
ular appointments Sun. at Beula 
also preached at Fairview in the 
afternoon. It was decided to 
hold the protracted meeting dur 
ing Aug. so as to get the assist
ance of Rev, J. T. Lowe of Mys
tic, Ga., who is expected to visit 
relatives in Canyon and around 
Wayside sometime daring the 
month. His wife and sister are 
expected to accompany him. 
Rev. Lowe and sister, Mrs. J. R. 
Minter of Buena Vista, Ga., and 
Mrs. S. J. McGehee of Canyon 
are the only surviving members 
of a large family.

A most delightful time at J.A. 
Curries Sat. night. Abundance 
of ice cream and cake for the 
large crowd that was present. 
Some disappointment because 
the musicians from Canyon fail 
ed to put in their appearance.

Miss Allie Grayson is improv- 
! ing and able to be up.

Singing at J. C. Majos Sun.1 hereby unnodnee my candidacy fo r , , , .
the offices of Commiaftioner and Jus-1 MlSS Ruble
tlee of the Peace in Precinct No. 1. • Payne.

Cha.S; Butler left Tues. for theH. %. SHha;NUTT,

i.o .o 3 = .
wheat fields of Kansas. Anooa.

CAXYON LOIXilC SO. «»l.
Meelins rverr Mondajr nijrhl at ~:t0 •'eioek ! » 

at I. O. O. K. ball 10 tbe Smith buiMinit. U ' 
C. Tajrlor. SotileUranS. J. F. Smith. See. 

ViMtint; hrotben eord.allj foviied.

S. L  Ingham,

Dentist

This It So.

We wish to state in as plain 
vigorous way as words can 

express it that Hunt's Cure will 
positively, quickly and jyerman- 
ently cure any form of Itching 
Skin disease known. One box is 

j guaranteed to cure. One appli 
: cation affords relief.

Caaroo NaUboaJ Bank 
warraoteC'.

balMtfia AU aoia

Why Ttkt Cilgmtl.
When Simmons' Uver Purifier I 

is so easy and pleasant yet acts 
just as thoroughly as those harsh 
purgatives. (In yellow tin boxes j 
only.) Tried once always used. 
Price 25c.

Mail CaiTiart Will Fly. %
This is an age of great discov-1 

eries./ .(Progress rides on the 
air. Soon we may see Uncle | 
Sam’s mail carriers flying in all 
directions, transsorting mail. 1 
People take a wonderful interest 
in a discovery that benefits them. 
That’s why Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for? (toughs, (tolds and! 
other throat and lung diseases is 
the most popular mediqt^e in 
America. “ It cuTed me of a 
dreadful cough,’ ’ writes Mrs. J. 
F. Davis, Stickney Corner, Me., I 
“ after doctor’s treatment and all 
other remidies had failed.”  Pori 
coughs, cplds or any other bron
chial affectioB its unequaled. I 
Price 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle! 
free at Cassles Drug-(to.

The Choice of a Husband

for
be ' handicapped by I 

Toul

is too important a matter 
woman to
weakness, bad blood or 
breath. Avoid these kill-hopes 
by taking Dr. King’s Life Pills 
New strength, fine complexion, 
pure breath, - cheerful spirits 
things that win men—follow their 
use. Easy, safe, sure. 25c at 
Cassles Drug (to.

Sheriff's Sale.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CAN v o x .  TEXAS

Will pr»etiM law to all Cowrta of Texaa: ex- 
■ wlor tiUea; write wUia. eontrwcu. deeila and 
all other coBunereial papera: repreaent non- 
raaideou. exacatora.'xtuirdiaoa and adminiatra- 
torn. <JlTe na a trial. OfBee room S . Flrat 
Natkmsl Bask.

J.W.Cruddinxtoo K.P.’Worka--H.L. Umpiuwa

Cnidgington. Works A Umphres
Attoreeys and Counselors at Caw

Are apaeiall) eonipped for kandUnir daawce 
aatta. land Utlcation and eaaaa in U. S. Codc^ 
nnd Appaallate Conrta of Texaa.
r antottee BuikUna AMABUXO. TEXAS

ThW Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly ~bono

FLE8 H E R  BROS. 
Managors

OIMneleCewrtHeMea. WhenstlO

. Bwueyoa m m  the HatcbleM 
SaBltsry elMeer at the News

What Makes a Woman ?

One hundred and twenty 
pounds, more or less, of bone 
and muscle don’t make a woman. 
Its a good foundation. Put into 
it health and strength and she 
may rule a kingdom. But that’s 
just what Electric Bitters give 
hea. Thousands bless them for 
overcoming fainting and dizzy 
apells and for dispelling weak* 
neaa, nervouaneas, backache and 
tired, listlesa, worn out feeling, 
“ b ^ t r i c  Bitters have done me a 
world of good,” writes EHiza Pool, 
Depew, <^da., “ and I thank you 
with all nty heart, for making 
such a good^\medicine.”  Only 
50c. '  G uarank^ by (toaslea 
Drug Co. ^  ,

The New Fart̂ .\
The newSparty ia tb e .^ rso n  

who doesn’t know that fo t| d e ^  
acbea. Neuralgia and RheuE^. 
tiam, Hunt's Lightning Oil ia al
most instant reliof. It has been 
the standard pain reliever tor 
thirty years.

Swat the fly.

The State of Texas,County of Randall
By virtue o f an order o f »a)e intiueS 

out o f the Honorable Diktrici Court 
of Randall county, on.the ItHh day of 
July A. D. 1912, by the clerk thereof 
in the case of The First Nat
ional Bank of Canyon versus 
G. L. Abbott, et al. No. nnd
to me as sheriff, dlrectwl and deliver
ed, I will firoceed to sell, wfthin the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’ s 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in .\ugyst 
A. D. 1912. it iielnjf the *ith day of 
said month, before the court house 
door of said Randall ( ’ounty, in the 
city of Canyon City, Texas, the fol- 
lo«'in}f described property, to-wii:
♦ Beinif an undivided one half inter
est in and to lots No. 14 and l.’i in 
Block No. 40. in Canyon City in Ran
dall (,'ounty. Texas.

Levied on this the lOlh day of .luly 
1912 as the proj>erty of G. L. Al»lK>tt 
to satisfy judgments in favor of liie 
First National Bank of Canyon am
ounting to  910.jl6.31 an4 judgments in 
favor of'Nobles Bros. Grower Com
pany amounting to 9696.8.5 ami a 
judgment In favor of Brady-Neely 
Grocer Company amounting to 9.'i92.;t5] 
and costs of suit.
Given under my hand this lOth day of| 

.July A. D. 1912.
W orth A. Jk s x i .xoh, Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas. 16t3

Shtriff’s Sale.

The State of Tex as. County of Randall j 
By virtue of an order o f  sale issued

out bf the Honorable diatrict court of 
Randall county, on the 6th day of 
June A. D. 1912, by the clerk thereof,' 
in the caae of Fred Oberbelman et 
al,va Merton McGuire, No.642,and to 
me, aa Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
1 will proceed to tell, within the hours 
piWerlbed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the first Tuesday in Aur.A.D.19I2, 
it beiiv the 6th day of said month, be
fore the court houpe door of aaid Ran- 
dal)coanty,ifi the city of Canyon City, 
Texaa, the following deeerlbed prop
erty, to-wit:

Survey No. M, Block M S, A. B. Jc 
M., land in Randall County, T^zas.

Levied on this the 10th day of July 
1912, me the property of Merton Me- 
ChMreto eaMefjr a  ja  
Ing to 911143.00 in fevor of Fred Ober- 

Iman, Chaa. 9jT. Oberimlman, Jno. 
Oeeter, H em aa Schimmer and 

Omotge Ertwa aad eoete of suit.
Gives O^der my band thie 10th day of 

l y X  D. 191X
Vthrth A. Jennings, Sheriff 

Randall eountl^^aa. 19U
' - X

July

U AN  has acquired a hunfer for I 
.which he can call his own. T 

supply is limited—-th e  demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro-

*e ,

hibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle Is Ready For The Farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a-most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the world.

A  return to normal climatic conditions, a great* 
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats anfiJi^iey, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration m at Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“ better farming” spirit and the results of studying
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

# *

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

■'4 .
 ̂ y --. I .

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the. improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am ill position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. '

KEISER
CANYON, TEXAS KEOTA. IOWA

L..:-' V1  ̂'. " U AV. V
■ -f •' X ■. '
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Satisfied with yourpresent range?
satisfied with the wajr it cooks
and bakes— saitisfied with the %
fuel bills it makes you pay?
Chances are you are not satisfied. If 
you are satisfied, nine chances out o f 

ten you would not continue to be if  you realize how greatly ranges 
have been improved in the past few years, and what remarkable 
new conveniences and advantages you get in the Monarch Range.

We want to show you the many advantages of the

Monarch Malleable Range
\ ■ •

First: How little fuel the Monarch will consume in doing your 
work. \

Second: How quickly it gives your baking an even'heat—how 
quickly the entire top becomeaj>iping hot.

Third: How easily the Monarch can be kept like new, without 
polish and polishing.

Fourth: Why the Monarch keeps giving just as good service after 
ten, fifteen or twenty years as when new.

Fifth: . Why, with all its advantages, the price o f the Monarch 
is but little above the ordinary range.

Then you1| know you can’t afford not to have the Monarch.

You’ li Kalize that it ’ s iu;tual econ
omy to have the Monarch payin^f 
for itaelf time and time aKain in the 
coat of fuel—making: your cooking 
better—ifivinir you comfort and con
venience obtainable in no other 
ranjfe.

Come in and aee the Monarch—No . 
matter what kind of ,a rnntfe you 
are uainifi no matter whether it'a 
old or new—see the Monarch. No 
obliifBtion incurred. We're jflud 
to show it. .\ careful compuriaon 
of the Monarch witli other ranjren 
you know about will Itrin f̂ out some, 
facts you ou)fht to know. A.s to 
what you do further than lookinjf— 
that is strictly uj* to you.

B. T. JOHNSON & CO.

SOAPS
for all toilet purposes 
are .selected bv us

I
with great care. We 
can furnish soapa 
suitable for washing
the DIRTY BOY,

^  >

for bathing the baby, 
for washing the teeth, 
for washing the hair,

#»
for the ladies’ toilet and the mechanic’s dirty hands. 
We also sell medicinal soaps. Come in and seq 
our soap display. We are having a special sale.

CITY PHARMACY
THE “ R E X A L L” STORE

l i v .  gOLMtS

Beautiful ‘^Alba” Shades
Creamy “ Alba" shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient if  you have only a 
small amount o f ironing to do. Try one and if 
you do not want it bring it back.
Throwaway your old carbon globes and get the 
"Mazda" lamp. It will pay you in money and 
com fort
"A lba" shades for 25 and 40 watt lamp......... $. .80
"A lba" shades for 60 watt lamp«...................  .85
Mazda lamps, 60 watt............................................. 75
Mazda lamps, 15, 20, 25 and 40 watt...............  r65
Electfic Iron........................................................... 5^00

Canyon Power Company
Offic* in First National Bank'

li|r tin “Nnsii” Nm.
-  '

As Rev. Holmes Nichols, pas* 
tor of the Baptist church in our 
city, is a new man in our midst, 
we think it not amiss to thus in
troduce him to our people. After 
two years work on the platform, 
Mr. Nichols began his work as a 
minister and pastor in his home 
town, West, Texas, where he 
was tl stationed preacher seven 
years, and was recently re called 
to the care of his old home 
church. He has served as pas
tor in San Antonio, Waco, Colo
rado City, Vernon, the First 
church at Ballinger and Clarks
ville.

Recently Mr. Nichols visited 
his old home church at West, 
where he was station preacher 
seven years, and Senator H. B. 
Terrell, who edits the West 
News, paid the complimentary 
and beautiful tribute to the 
preacher: .

“ His life s a open bt^c to the 
)eople of this com m yity  w’here 
le was born and re^ed, and we 

all know that Holn^s Nichols has 
fought a good v n t  and has kept 

the faith.”  Others have filled 
the pulpit hm^, including such 
men as Broms and Truett,whose 
reputation/ extend throughout 
the Uniom but none have ever 
spoken words that touched the 
hearts of men and women here 
as the simple unassuming words 
of this man of God. Men go to 
church to be benefitted thereby, 
blit often they are forced to lis
ten to a severe denunciation of a 
majority of the community, who 
are probably as good, maybe 
better than the man who is de
livering the lecture,and that sort 
of preaching results in empty 
pews, which is a striking evi
dence of thq necessity of calling 
another pastor, for what can a 
man accomplish if he has no con
gregation. Theoretical sjcf^ons 
read well in print,‘*^ut what It 
takes to reach men is plain eyery 
day truths, illustrated by object 
lessons. Holmes Nichols knows 
this, and that may account for 
the fact that he never preached 
to empty pews. The world needs 
many men like Holmes Nichols.” 

Mr. Nichols says he is here to 
join hands with Ch/istians in 
every goed word and work.

If you are a housewife you can I 
not reasonably hope to be heal
thy or beautiful by washing 
dishes, sweeping and doing | 
housework all day and crawlini 
into bed dead tired at night.! 
You must get out into the open 
air and snnlight. If you do this 
every day and keep your stom
ach and bowels in good order by 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets 
when needed, yon should become 
both healthy and beaotiful. For| 
sale by all dealers.

Insset Bits Cssts Lto.
A Boston man lost,his leg from I 

the bite of an Insect two years! 
bt'fore. To avert such calamities | 
from stings and bites of insects 
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve I 
promptly to kill the poison and 
pre\ViTt infiamation,swelling and | 
pain. Heals burns, boils,ulcers, 
pik-s, eczema, cuts, bruises.Only | 
25c at Cassles Drug Co.

For soreness of the musoles, I 
whether induced by violent ex
ercise or injury, there is nothing! 
better than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. This liniment also re-1 
Ueves rbsnmstlc psins. For sals I 
by sU dsslsrs.

A

July Clearanc 
^ S a l c ^

1

Having just closed the best June 
business that we have had in 
Canyon, we have decided to 
make July the best July, and to
do so, will make prices that will be to the 
interest of every one to make their purchases 
of ns. Begrinning: on Friday, July 12th'., we 
will make a reduction on everything in |the 
store from 10 to 25 per cent, (except prints, 
which we sell at 5 cents,) We are after your 
business with the largest and most complete 
line of exclusive Dry goods, Clothing, Shoes 
and Furnishings, to be found in this section.
Assortment, values and price and courteous 
treatment is the basis on which we solicit 
your business. If you have been our custom
er, we thank you. If you have not been our 
regular customer, we want you for one. Any
thing  ̂bought of us (that has.not been cut or 
damaged) can be returned and money back if 
not satisfactory.

Our line df Star 
Brand Shoes is the 
best for the money.
If you have had • 
trouble witli your 
shoes, try the Star -

Brand,every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction

Come to us for all your wants and save money. • Respectfully, .

Turk & Armstrong Dry Goods Co.

^ c h u i d l '

GUARANTEED
-— T o  b e  a l l  w o o l  
— T o  yo \ip

a a tis fa c tio n .

r

Our Business Is Banking
^ *

Banking Is Our Business

The sign “ Bank does not make a bank and is often mis-
••

leading. It requires time, energy, close attention 

to business, a substantial capital and ripe ex- 

' perience in banking to make a bank. We 

claim, without blushing, all the es-
t

 ̂ ^sentials necessary to make our business -̂ 

that of., banking, and tender our patrons a

service thoroughly seasoned by years of experi-__

ence, backed by a substantial capital and a large surplus.

T"
“The Bank That Does Things”

» «

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $60,000

. •'M
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w e wish to thank the ladies very kindly for 
the nice business they have given us in our
millinery department the past season.

Under Miss Quirk’s management our business in
this department has more than doubled any sea
son in the history o f the company. We also wish 
to announce that she will be back to open the
season for us September 1st., with the m.ost

< _

complete line o f fall millinery that has ever been
, I, ‘

shown in Canyon. ‘ As is known by not only the 
people in Canyon, but neighboring towns, that 
as a milliner, she absolutely recognizes no com
petition in this part o f the state; She will be 
glad to see her friends in September. ' . *

Goao&c
■ S 2 v 23 E X A j&

K"ETTH
BORDER
A  TALK OP THE PLAINS

i^MANMULPAIMH
r «f *MT Lionr om M oon ,"

LVM-

A.a; I* O^MM
m T l *  a fwup M a ? B«t 1 «• tlte 

Mb —M iMfwaj 1 lUn w  OHUiy M f lt  
yrh&m pThtja I oogkt »«(. tachMlas 
ym. Mr. Jack KMtk. Pteaaa tktak 
axar vtat I teU joa abaai Mr. Haw> 
lar. « « < t  y ea r

*t)artalal7: yaa kava glvaa mm tmoi 
tar tkaagkt t praaaaM ka to to ha 
roar aaoortr*

Ska bowai, arldaaUr raaantlas tha
qu«

**Taa. aad It may Intarast yoa to 
kaow that ka kaa tomatklBs «t tka at- 
moat imyortanea to tall mm tomtakt—  
ha has aetoally aaan oiy gaardtaa. 
Deal yoa wiah you could ba tkara?*' 

Ska gara him a taatalltlag amlla. 
wttkdrawlag bar band, and raaalng 
up tka atalrs bafora ba oouM aaawar. 
Orar tba ralllnf of tka landing aka 
glanoad doam. and than diaappaarad.

CHASTCS XXVII.

yBaraca Mteting

Not only has Canyon the best 
Normal in the state, but the peo
ple are replete with that old-tt'^  
hospitality that has long made 
West Texas famous. And when 
our college days at Canyon shall 
have passed and gone, not only 
will the happy experiences char
acteristic of college life remain 
with ns, bat the home like be
nevolence of a kind, generous 
people will l̂ e a theme for many 
happy contemplations.

On last Monday night the 
social feature of t^e Baraca and 
Philathea classes .surely reached 
its acme. At an unusnally early 
hour in the eve 'the young gal
lants were seen making their 
way to those places where their 
coming was looked to with no 
small degree of exp^tancy. As 
proof of the Baraca Boys’ suc
cess in this campaign not one 
failed,and many such as Messrs. 
St;«tton, Sec rest, Kouth. Prich
ard, Johnson, to make sure the 
gaity of the hour condescended

to show even more than, the us- thrice did he return for more | 
ual one the way. Who can fore- refreshments to appease the ap 
tell the ultimate conser|uenc«  ̂ of petite of a Philathea who had 
such an in-gathering! [probably w ^kei 14 blocks to geti

The^business of the hour was j to be there. j
attended to, evading all discus- Refreshments served; time t o ! 
sions that the hours of festivity . go came. How unconscious are  ̂
might be many. we of the lapse of time, when the j

After the business the Baraca i beautiful, even tho artidcial it b e ! 
Boys—and the Philathea Girls j  engroses the mind instead of the 
too—render^  an admirable pro- i ill-natured and unhappy! 
gram,Qoasisting of musical solos | .The ordinary complementary 
reading^, quarb^ts, etc. | words are too common place to

B u t^ e  climax or as our Eng 
lish teachers would put it—ex
citing moment—came when the 
boys began to bring forth from 
an unstinted .source such deli
cacies as would tempt the taste 
of the mdst critical epicur^aar 
Who can ever know what rules 
of etiqu^te a swain environed 
thus might transgress^

U()on a Ijeautiful platter laden- 
ed with deserts for only 
each Baraca .saluted his

express the pleasure of the hour. 
In a public way 'the Philatheas 
were very lavish with their eulo
gies on the manner of how they 
were entertained, and the Bara
ca Boy ffelt In part repaid for the 
trouble they had been put to, in j 
getfing the girls to come.' |

The hush of the jargon; the 
dim i^ing fOotstei>s on the paved 
street was evidence that each 

two i Baraca Boy was “ charming his 
own ’ favorite phantom’’ homeward.

tribe, with as much grace as did i And ere we got hoije.-^llnk! 
Anthony in all his dignity pre- blink! went the lights and the 
sent in a silver bowl the crown “ self-same voice that startled tlie
to Caesar! And twice and even

DEtAVAL CREAM
SEPARATOR

I>enitent Peter,”  and the tho’t of j 
a long lesson foiyihe next day ! 
hurried us home. ^

“ But the memory still re- j
mains/ A Baraca.

Mrs. Nickton Dead.*

Soon Pays (or ItselfA  Money 
Maker  ̂ _

Occasionally the inteading buyer of a cream aepn« 
raZbr who haa but a imall amount of ready caA to invee 

u tempted to put hit money into one' of thd* ao-called 
'cheap** machioea.

Why pay your hard-earned money for • "cheap.** traahy 
nchina. which ia alwaya moat expenatve m the end. when you 

can buy a reliable De Laval upon tach Uberal lenna that 
It wIB mate tfcae earn Its cast 
wMto yen art peying tar it. •

Whan yea bey a De Laval you have poajfiTe aamraneo dmi yom 
omchinc wifl be good for at lean tweaCy yeart «f 
•**̂ *̂«* daring which tima k will aava
poaaa>la doOar lor yon. and 
ovnr and over agaia.

V k ia not
faH

wa caa
yoa to laaka a partial
and pay tha halaeca c 
liharal lerma that yoar 
duaa will atari iba

coat

yoa le 
m of
^  W t»$ S ia

. to turn, 
•iaiiilte 

waaKaicima 
the cleenaal 

laala tha lonfaat

Mrs. Sarah' M. Nickson died 
Wednesday night at 10 o ’clock 
and the funeral held Thursday 
(today) at 4 o ’clock at the Metho
dist church.

Jarsay Bull.

Good Jersey bull for service at 
the old reunion pasture, $2.50 in 
advance and privilege to return. 
Good pasture for the cows.

I7t8 D. T homas.
___t ________

Natict!

wbBayeaare

T H o m p A o n  H d w .
c a n y o n

Notice is hereby given that my 
land in Survey No. 1, Bkxdt B-5, 
has been ^oated. No fishing or 
hunting is allowed on same. 1 
hope that no parties will persist 
in giving me trouble so that pro
secution will be necesssry.

16m2 L. T. Lester.

Dysentery is always serious 
snd often a dangerous 'disease, 
but it can be enred. Obamber- 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy hss enred it even 
when mattpiant and epidemic. 
For aale by all dealers.

MIm  Hep« Sugsmto.
No MODor hsd Mis# Mactolro vmii- 

lahed thsa Kolth’a tbouskta tomed to
ward Hop* WSito. She would need 
aomeone In her lonelinou to take her 
mind from off her hrotber'a death, 
aad, beaidee. much had occurred at 
Interest alnce the funeral, which he 
dealred to talk over with her. Be
yond even these conaldermtioaa he waa 
becoming aware of a pleaaure In the 
gtrre company altogether foreign to 
this myatery which they were en> 
deavoiing together to solve. He 
yearned to be with her, to look Into 
her face, U> m>rk how clearly the dif
fering Boul changed her irom Chiiatle 
Maclalre. He could not 'help but like 
the latter, yet aomebow waa conaetoua 
of totally different atmospheres sur
rounding the two. With one he could 
be flippant, careless, even deceitful, 
but the other aroused only the best 
that waa In him. her own sincerity 
making him sincere.

Tet there waa reluctance In hta 
steps as he approached the door of 
"15,” a laggardnesa' he could not ex
plain, bat which vanished awiftly 
enough at Hope's greeting, aad. tka 
sodden emlle with which she reoog- 
nissd Mm.

“I was ears you would come,” she 
declared frankly, “and I took an early 
lunch ao aa to be certata aad he here. 
It has seemed a long time since.”

”And yon might have evea thought I 
had forgotten.” he aaawered,' releoalSg 
her band reluctantly, **tf you could 
have looked Into the dining-room 
since. Instead of staring out of these 
windows.”

"Why? ‘ How forgotten?” her eyes 
opening wide In surprise.

"I had the plessure of taking supper 
with Miss Maclalre."

“b h !” the exclamation decidedly ex
pressive.

“Yes, I come at once to you with 
the confession. However, our meet
ing was purely accidental, and so I 
hope for pardon.”

“Pardon from me? Why, what dif
ference can it possibly 'make to me?"

“Would you have me consort with 
the enemy?” be asked, scarcely dsring 
to press his deeper meanlnf.

“Oh, no, of course not. What did 
you talk about? Do you mind telling?” 

“Not In the leeet; our conversation 
was entirely impersonal. She was 
telling me about Hawley; what a won
derfully good man be le. I have be
gun to suspect the fellow has -fas
cinated the poor girl—be is a good 
looking devil, possessed of a tongue 
dripping with honey.”

"Surely you do not mean she has 
fallen in love with him," and Hope 
shuddered at the thought. “Why—  
why that would be Impossible for— 
for a good woman.”

"Standards of morality ara not al
ways the aame,” he defended gravely- 
“Mtos Maclalre’e environment baa 
beua vastly different from yours. 
Hope. She to a variety hall singer; 
protathly, from her own account, a 
waif since childhood; aad Hawley haa 
oeme la tile character of a
frUm4 appealing to her Intarast 
aa4 syntpatky. 1 do not know aka to 
In love with Mm. 1 merely auapeet ake 
may ka; certalaly aba to ready to 4m 
tmUim on kls kkhalf at tke allgktaat 
oppertunity; Bke believes la him. de- 
fenia him.'and retento tke sUghtnit 
Inainnatlon .dfaneted against Min. Ha 
ewn aaoorta hnr back aad fortk from 
bar work.”

"Tan know tktor 
”I eartala|y do.” and he laughed at 

tkn racaUnettoa. "PMrhala met ua 
twariag eat of tke dln ^-rooa—yen 
kaaar wkat a dellgktfnl. Muat khiader- 
tag feMaw ke tol Well. Mtoe Ckftotto 
meat kave mmdm aa Impreaslea even 

ksart, tar ke aeCaally 
tke pitvllese ef eeoertiag 

ker to tke Ttoeniero* aad kaek to tka 
kotol after, tka perfarmaace tanigkt 

at a laack. tke gay eld dog.
ttke a atogedota 

It waa a treat to watek kar 
t ke Malted It all eat. anap- 

as If ke awaM »

mt a

Hatolay.'
dkaatly.

”Taa tMXi
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lar.” fuestioning' once again" in her 
voice. •

“So 'llIss Maclalre evidently thought, 
judging from her manner. However 
the answered frankly enough, and 
even defiantly added the Information 
that tho gentiemaiH had aomethlng to 
Impart to her of the utmost import
ance, sarcastically asking me If 1 
dldnt wish I could be there and over
bear. But alt down, Hope, natll I tell 
you all that has -occurred.”

He weat over the various events la 
detail, watching eagerly the expres
sion upon her face as she listened in
tently, only occasionally IntarrupUng 
with some perrinent Inquiry. The light 
fell ao that she aat partially in tho 
shadow, where her eyes could- not be 
read, yet ke experienced no difliculty 
In comprehending the various moods 
with which she mat bis' narrative, the 
color changing la her cheeks, her sup
ple form beading toward him, or leaa- 

i ing backward in the chair, her Angers 
\ clasping or unclasping in nenrous at

tention. He begaa with Neb'a report, 
repeating, word by word, as nearly-as 
he could recollect, what had passed 
between Hawley and her father. He 
paused to Inquire if she had ever 
hea^ tbe.̂ name Bartlett, but her re
ply was merely a negative shake oj( 
the head. When he described their 
missing the train, she ivas, apparencly, 
not convinced as toUhe Oeneral’s de
parture upon it, although finally agree
ing that. If he really believed the re-, 
port that the man sought was else
where, It would 8e characteristic of 
him to accept the first means of get
ting there. • “If he only knew I was 
herb,” she exclaimed wearily, ”lt 
might be so different, but, oh, we are 
all of us just'’groping in the dark.” 
Then Keith turned to his chance meet- 
Jng with Miss Maclalre, and repeated 
carefully their conversation, dwelling 
particularly upon the few admissions 
which had slipped through her Upe. 
These did not seem important to eith
er, although they treasured them up 
and talked them over. Then, having 
exhausted the topic, silence fell be
tween them, Keltb asking the privi
lege of lighting a dgar. Hope, after 
watching him apply the match, think
ing wkat a fine face he bad as the 
midy flame brought it forth with .the 
cloamMa of a cameo; loaned back, 
drawing aslda the eemblanoe to a laoe 
euftala. aad atartng forth, without eea- 
lag. Into tb^ street 

Bomabow, It was bard for her to tal
ly realise tbo sttnatloo, and boar close
ly It ageetod bar. The swiftly passlag 
avsats, tbs compllcatkm artolag «so 
suddsaly, apparently oat of nothing, 
loft her feeling as- though eke must 
earely awaka from a draam. eouM 
BoC eemprahead wkat It waa all 
akoot; tha aaiaee Bartlett and Pfeyl- 
tto had BO elear meaalag, they rsprs 
eeadad aotkiag hot shadows: sad this

I cannot bring my nirnd to grasp tbs 
situation.”

He did not smile, buV only took the 
groping hand Into both of his own.

*T think I understand, little' girl.”  
he said gravely. "You are totally u »  
used to soch Ufa. Almost without a 
moment's warning you have beea 
plunged into a maelatrom of adventure, 
and are all confused. It to different 
with tarn—slBoe the first abet at B«un- 
ter my Ufa has been one of aetloa. 
and adventnra haa grown to bo tho 
sUmulaa I aeed, and upon which I 
thrive. But I assure you," pressing tha 
soft haad warmly, ”I am real.”

“Of course 1 know that; It mabso 
me glad to know It It 1 couM only 
do aomothlng myself, and not Just stt 
here. It would all become real enougb 
to me.”

She rose suddenly to her feet, clasp- 
I Ing her hands together, her faca 
j changing with new animation.

“wWy couldn't f? I am sure I could. 
Oh. Mr. Keith, It haa just come to mo 
how I can help.”

He looked at her queetlontagly. 
thinking of her beauty rather than of 
what she said.

“Do—do 1 really appear ao much 
like— like that woman?” aha asked 
anxiously.

"Very much. Indeed, excepting for 
the slight difference In age.”

‘*That would never be noticed la tho 
dark, or a poor light Am I the aama 
helghtr

“Practically, yee.”
"And my voice?—could you distin

guish me from her by my voice?”
*T might; yet probably not unless 

my suspicions were aroused. What la 
It you are tblnklng about?”

She took a deep breath, standing 
now directly facing him In the light

“Of playing Mies Maclalre to-nlgfat * 
she said quickly. "Of taking her 
place, and Iqaming what It Is of so 
much iniportaaee Hawley haa to ro- 
poit./ Don't you think It might bo 
doner

The sheer audacity of this unexpecU 
ed proposal left him apeechleea. Ho 
arose to bis feet gripping the back 
of the chair, almost doubting If ho 
could have heard aright hia eyes 
aaarehlng the glrra face which waa 
glowing with excitement Of courae ho 
could not penxtlt of her exposure to 
such a risk; the acheme was Imprao 
tleable, absurd. But was It? Did'it 
not offer a fair ehaaoe of aneoeasf 
And waa aot tke poesikla ttonlt 
wortby tbo risk aasaasodf Ho ehslMff 
back the earttar words of protoat a »  
uttered, puxaled aa to what be 
beet say. A qulek-wtttsd raaoarestal 
vomaa might aocomplleb all she pnp

\

eouM tkara ka la 
thaait Tat tkara apst ka

of tMbI I ■port-

kad alraady eoat kar brotkar'a ffta. 
Thai waa tka oaa tklng wktek toaia It 
aaato tm aetaglWy aklak brought it 
kema to kor aa a mggad faat Bat for 
tkat—aad Kaltk—Kaltk alttlag tkara 
kafora kar- aka would kava douktod It 
all. Aad yat araa Kaltk kad oaato 
Into kar Uta ao aaddaaljr. ao 
adir, ad to toara kar d«ad ai 
aartata, tkat aka axtaadad kar 
aad toaekad ktoa. aa tkaagk to 
aaiwaf kla 'aal 

"Wkat to it 
*t)k.

hi k Mila aak. 1t to aa silty,
I uato Pan «MMtarhMt M yita ward

?

hi

T-

"It looks so slmpls.” sko brsks to 
hapolstwsly. moving asarsr klaa 
”l>0B*t yen think I eonid do It? Would 
it bs nawomaalyr 

Tho rssult It aooompitokod. would 
akuadaatly pm ity tks Hepsk”
ho sehaasrlsdgud at last ”I was ast 
ksslfatliig OB that aooooat hut stto- 

tho risk you wouM taour.”

'r--'

(Continusd Nsxt Wssk)

Buy it now. (Shamberlain’t  
Ckilic,Cholera Anti DUrrhee Rem
edy id klmoet oertdin to be need
ed before the ssminer is orar. 
Buy it now and be prepared for 
anoh an emergency. For aele 
by all dealers.

Oone to OanyoM to U V A

he-


